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Mrthods of Increasing Orop Outpul
Will Uo Olicuited.1g Dry Farming confros In now

ewyanlzed, with mmu irlatuncy uni
t4Vflrinlnntlon lo Im hoard from In till
HMttcr at urging IU claim uiion tin

tAntlon of tha public. Tlio faith dial
Iff! promoter nnil operator of thli
iifioclutlon Imvti In their claim of drj
farming method, wall carried out,
Mnot lio queatloned, ssy tlio cdlloi
fjthu Twentieth Century Farmer. Thi

Mperluncca anil result of careful nn

'ytftltteiit work In crop growing uirorli
rt'tlio fvldence that U ottered In te

Oniony of tha frnnlblllty of dry farm
Mt method iind dry farming a an In
'sVnttry.
yjy t In not urprllng that there nn
itikj doubtful, Ilia skeptical, tlio unbe-IMr-cr

In converting tlio dry land of tin
Mtfd Vet to agricultural purpose, Ui

gSwlng of cropi, tlio cultivation ol
trMhnnl and forest, tlio
eft home and ilia building up of com-

mercial Internal and Industrie ot
vtjti land: wo xwy Unit It In not ur

ffiig that Diim hesitate, that thej
tfetibt tliu nvallablllty of lufllclrnl
mlsturn to grow crop; thitthey foro-eas- t

seasons of drouth, etc. All thno
tiring hid t lirlr period and havn exert
ihtftliflr Inllunnco tu dlacourK and
jtAJudlrn tho mind of tliu public na tin
Mllliiment of thn country ha d

wi'ttward for thu last llfty
yetrs, and yt cultivation ha keen tin
elvllising Infljenru that haa conuurt'd
tfituth, hot wind and tho barrenness
oCjhc plain and prairie countries that
M now the ilrndenea In proJuctlon.

I'ourlh Dry Farming congress
Will liuld It meeting at Hillings, Mon

tM. October 20, 27 and 28, I POD.

TM will not only bo an Institute fur
dry farming farmer and dry farming
ItMtiuctoni and teacher, but It will bo

wft rxpotltlon of dry farming product
teeh a thin or nu other country hu
mr wltnrsrrd. There aro pledged al
reedy exhibit from thirteen Western
Mte that aro engaged In dry farming
'werk. Tho organization by date, to

lttw what each I doing and capable
Isfjdolng in thn railing of grain and

rotable crop, without Irrigation, I

lavlfeaturn never beforo undertaken In

it4 dlstlrct ami promises sorno great
iMTprUe for vlaltor.
isTh area of tillable land In the
tJfelted State not yet turned to culti-

vation I comparatively tmall, and un
jtajfr present condition of demand by
M hoineleder will lat but a few
WHO year at moat. It I only the part

at) good bualnr judgment that the
dry farming dlitrlcl be Invettlgated
Isjrthoao who cuntemplato getting a
hermi under the fres homeitead law.

0rl land and the bett location will
bffthe flrit taken. Kach year will re-'ek-

tho quality of landn to bdlped
ef o government homeitead.
Who Dry Farming congrr will be

Vfood place to vltlt next October, In
rHajw of getting dry farming Informa-Me- n

and dry farm on which to put it
Mu prictlc. The Dry Farming con-'ge- ts

announce that there aro 200,-0.0-

acre of arable land awaiting
Welopment by tho dry farming ineth-fat- e.

pfilany a man It an Mrt band at put-li- t
hi fool In It
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POHTLAND, ORCQON

IHE PRESIDENT'S WIFE

Wive of (lencrnla Hell and l!d-wa- rd

Chief Among Social

Leader at While Home.

GOLD LACE HAS CHEAT HEYDAY

l'rt'Stdontlnl Affair Mado Clay

Through Prnienco of Land and

Dea Fighter of Nation.

U'aLltiftea errMVioii'1eiife I

When Mr. Tuft, In her oHlclsl role
a flrat lady ot thn Innd, iiirrounded
humtdf with a coterie of tint rlovoreal
and brlKhinat omcer of the twin
braurhtt of tliu aorvlcn, everybody In

WaahliiRton oolety rccognliimt thai
th era of thn army and navy net had
arrived. In bravo array tho military
men form n moving backKrnund at

Mr. Taft' nt home, and In their Im

innoulatn drra the onicur of the land
and in fnrcim nrn a aplondld attrlbuie
at Mr. Taft'a fnaclimtliiR Knrdon par
tie.

At tha While llouta entertainment
acnrcidy ban tha lino of gucat iaed
until Mr. Taft I nurrounded by a

croup of orncer and their wive,
dauKhtnra and awftctlienrta, whom
pernlflARo and lauchler Inatantly dl
alpato any Indlrntlon of an npprcaalve
or o "inllltary" perfunclorlneM,

Iteptaelng Col llromwell, who with
Mr, llromwell wore dominant factor
In the aoclal life Of tho capital In the
laai admlnlalrallon, I Col Hponcer
Coaby, whnan career ha been marked
with dlttlnctlon. Col. Coaby I the
Drat of the admlntatratlon bachelor
to announce hi anKiiKctnriit, and In
(ho fall Mla Yvonne Hhepnrd. ilmmli
ter of Mr. Charle It. Hhepard or
New York and Washington, will fall
heir to the H)lllon vacated by the
withdrawal of Mr. llromwell

Mla Hhepard I tall and ivelte, her
well-carrie- head 1 graced with quan
title of llky, ralrbrown hair, and
her pretty complexion I et oft by the
taate Mla Hhepard display In tho an
lection of the color of her gon. Bhe
wear large hat, flower trimmed, and
long, sweeping gown, which accen
tuate the graceful ilendtrnea ot her
figure.

A the wife of thn President' aid
and constant attendant. Miss Hhepard
will be thrown conatantly In associa-
tion with the White House family,
and her adroltnesa and social graces
will be put lo a sovero teit In the
carrying of n rnlo not less Influential
Minn iWHcutt

(Int. Itrtl'a WM it I'mtfr,
A wife of the chief of staff, Mr.

J Franklin Ilell will have a high
position In tho full tide of tho ofllclal
season.

Not content with standing at the
head of the serried rank of army-dntn- ,

Mr. Ilell I no less popular with.
the diplomatic a well as the con
gressional and president set. A a
great friend of Mr, Kdaon Ilradley
ot New York, she I In touch with the
smart lift' of tho little coterie of tho
rich and Important who come to
Washington each winter to enjoy It
season.

den. and Mr. Hell lait winter took
possession ol n commodious homo nt
Fort Myer and there throughout the
season Mrs, Ilell challenged tho ad
miration nt society by tho conduct of
a ssrles of delightful entertainments,
her guest Including the grlttled vet
ernns who surround tho chief of staff,
the young ofltcer eager for an oppor-
tunity to display their mettle, the
debiitaate. tho foreign "guests" of the
nation nnd tho genernl everyday-ma-

and womnn who goM In for Washing
ton's sorlnl good limes.

Associated with Mm. Ilell In the so- -
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clal life ot thu army set I Mr. Woth-erpoon- .

tho atirnuUo wlfo of Ocn.
hell' first assistant Mrs. Hell' !

ter, Mr. Krnost Qarllngton. wlfo of
Ocn. (larllngton. 1 another army ma-

tron whoso jKjwcr In society has to
be reckoned with. Mr Garllngtmt Is

a pretty, falrhalred woman, endowed
with a liberal sharo of tho good fel
lowshlp and good humor Mr. Hell
displays In such a marked degree.

In tho childless homo ot the chief of
staff Miss Sally (larllngton, Mr. Hell'
Jolly, good-nature- nnd good-lookin-

young niece, ha a largo and Import-

ant rolo to carry. Ml 8ally I a
dancer who ha won acclaim nt tho
amateur dramatic production which
havo been feature ot Washington'
smart llfo for tho lost few years, while
her skill ns n horsewoman give her a
forward placu In tho gay tlttlo com-

pany of "paperchasers" who gallop
over tho hills two or threo time a
week.

Mr. Aloshtro. wlfo of Gen. Ateshtro,
Jh ono of the army matron whoso wit
and pore count In tho proper equip-

ment of nn nrmy officer' wife. Sho la

largo and noticeable
chiefly for tho aweotne--s ot her ex-

pression and her genernl nlr of o

good breeding. Sho I tho moth- -

ARMIES AND TJIE AEROPLANE.

. jjBrBBJpsteafeaat ' 'l ''f vNwP8Sfc
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Itomnrkablo Photograph Showing a Cavalry Homo Shying at tho
Approach ot a Mouoplaue- -

er of a debutante daughter, who ha
the distinction of being one of Mis
Helen Taft' best chum.

Sim. i:lnrila Vln I.aurrU.
One of tho handsome home of the

army set established In Washington
Is presided over by Mrs. Clarence Ed-

wards, wife of Gen. Clarence Kdwnrd.
chum to tho President and general
good teltow. Gen. Kdwnrds. who is
one of the most generally liked officer
of the service, has hi honor to look
to when It come to a discussion of his
wife's popularity Everybody like
Mrs. Edwards and her place In the fa-

vor of tho community waxes a the
year Increase

In girlhood, ns pretty And vlnclous
Ilesslo Porter, she made her first an- -

pcarauce In Washington, coming over
to visit her great-nunt- . Mrs Saunders
Irving, widow of Washington Irving'
nephew. Mrs. Irving maintained a
menage second only to the Whlto
House In point ot social Importance,
Its gentle mistress, who was an In-

valid, being ono of the few women up-

on whom the wives of tho President
felt It Incumbent to leave cards.

Mrs. Edwards I a slender, deltoate-looktn- g

woman, whose chief beauty
lie In her sweetness of expression, her
well-bre- nlr and her lovable manners.
She looks at life through two Jolly,
twinkling c)cs and she has sympathy
with everybody and with everything
that lives, without regard to place or
position. Her servants adore her and
pay her the sovereign compliment of
remaining In her service two decades
or more.

A very of
tho first whlto man that nettled In tho
western nart of New York. Mrs. E.1- -

wards' family, tho Porters of Niagara, j

Y., held tho original grant ot theN.
Immense tract ot land which Included
the fall until tho taking over ot the
property by tho Stnte government.

Gen. Peter II. Porter. Mrs.
served ns

secretary of war In thn cabinet of
President John Qulncy Adams.

Gen. nnd Mrs. Edwards' daughter
Ilesslo la a pretty little woman of 10
year, who Is n chum of her father and
the boon companion of her mother.
Tho Edwnrds home Is n reflex of the
character ot it owners. Ileglnnlng
with the general' office an the first
tloor photographs of familiar friends
men, women nnd Bmnll chlldron run
riot and overflow Into the nttrnctlvo
drawing room on the second floor, gay
In Its drosM ot summary English chlntr.
and filled with ftno old mahogany and
Interesting things picked up In the
out ot tho wny corners of tho army of-

ficers' world.
The Edwnrdses keep open houso In

and out ot season and aside from dis-
pensing n hospitality ns smart na tho
smartest, Gen. nnd Mrs. Edwards
dollght In having friends to lunch or
dlno en fnrnlllo.

Cyiilenl Intrritrutntloii,
She (Bcntlmoutally) It means n

great deal to a girl ot Emmn's uaturo
to marry n man like Dick.

Ho (brutally) Naturally. Ho Is n
man of moan. Baltimore American.

Doforo a woman has returned from
her wedding trip alio hna nil hor plaus
laid for froezlng out hla kin, and mak-tn-g

& home for her own.

'tliu Klmt Von iiiitn Altvnvri Jloiiirlit linn borrio tho Hltrna- -
turu of CIiiim. JI. J'lotclicr, nnil Iiiim Itecu iikkIo iinilcr lil.t
IierMoual niipcrvlxlon for ocr JJO jrnrM. Alloir no ono
to devolve you Jit thU. CouiiWriV'ItK, IinllutloiiM nnd

JiihUuh-oo- iI " aro liiitl'xpcrlinriit', rnd oiulmigpr tho
licaltli of Children Uxperleiico ouln.nt IZxiK-rlmvii-

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorln In a harrnh" siih.sfltnto for Castor Oil, Jnro
Rorlc, lropH ami Koothintr Hyrupi. It In I'li-nxnn- It
contahiM neither Opium, illorphlno nor other JNnrcotlo
niiltHtaiice. It npo In lt piiunintcc. It ilralroyn "Wonni
and iillnyK I'(;verlHliiit'tH. it cnroM Diarrlauu and "Wlml
Colic. It relieves Teethlne Troubles, ciirctt Constipation
and I'latulencv. It aHsltnllateH tho food, regulate tho
Htotiiueli and Jlow-!s- , kIvIiiu' hcaltlij and natural bleep.
TJio Children' l'anacciv Tho 3Iothtr'n Trleud.

Tie KM You Ha? e Always Bought
Boars Signaturo of

In Use For Over 30
TMC CIT0 k4Mf. TT IftmrT,

IMrnJr ot Companf,
--Iflk absrlt. Is hr
"I abodld ay not I There are whole

Khoola c him In Ihla town."

Mothers will Ona Mrs. WlmloVs Foothlo?.
Irruitbb.at ramrdr lo nMlorUitUchlkUaj
lurluf tha Walhiuf iattlu-1- .

Although the Carlyle Memorial Ed-

inburgh was projected as Ions ajo as
I ML", only tl'iG bsa been receirtd from
slutty-tw- o auUcrilxr.

Better than gold Like it In color
Hamlin Wiunl Oll-- the best of all
remedies for rheumatism, neuralgia,
and all pain, soreness and inflamma-
tion.

Nuremberg still ha over 1,700 honaes
that were built before the seventeenth
rentury, and .V3' built In the aevtateen'Ji
and eighteenth centuries.

Shake Into Tour Shoes
Ann'a rW-tJ- u a pamitt tor tha trtU It ""

lnrul.awolli,amartln.awtU5S'f-t't- .

ww .how raajr. SM W all Dniretita and Bha
itom. Don't accrpt anr aubalitata. 8nPla
IIIHE. AAlrr . Otmital. l lUir, N. Y.

Fifty thonaand ilollara a year la spent
on Itegent Park In I.unOon

SOUR STOMACH
"I ued Caacarets and feel like a new

ran. I b-i-v beta a suiierer irom
and tour atom.ich for the last two

fears. I have been taking medicine and
thcr drugs, but could find do relief only

lor A snort itme. i win recommend
Zascarets to my friends as the only thing
lor indigestion and sour stomach and
krrn the tiowrla in rood condition.
riiey ate very nice to est."

Harry Stuckley, Msucu uiunx, r.
ruatant. l'UIb). Potent. TattaOood.
IloOood Navcr Skken, WrkanrGt1p.
0c 25c .W: NareraoMlnbalk Tha
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DAISY FLY KILLER
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HAROLD SOKCRS, 110 DiKaU Art., Bf80ila,-T- .

A CURE FOR FITS

The Treatment Is to Accomplisk

What Science Hat Been Strug
gling to Attain for Centuries

Tha Intrrtat that ha tm manUVatt
IhrouiLoJt tha country tha wonderful runa
Ihkt arvMifiratcompUihn! ilall by rpllapUU

eonitnura, It ta rnllr aaryriiiBS tha rut
numvar of who hava alnwdy bn car4 of
flu arid narrouanna. In onlrr that ritrjbair
mar hava a thane to tmt tha nxdlctn. Urn trial
tnttlaa. TahiabU UUratura. HUUiry of EpIWprr
and taatlmaniate. will ta aant by malt abaolutaly
(rra to all who writ to tho Dr. May Lahoratocr.
US Trart Naw York Uty.

(RESCENI

T": T7
I. Wo
Tbe Cbbese Bk
Tbla wondefat man haa
mada a Ufa atudy of tha

of Rooca.frotxrtlca Ilarka,ar4
U ciTina-- tha world tha
bciwfltof hla aarrteaa.

No Mercury, PoJaana
orOruttUttd. No
Opratlea or Cattlof

Caarantaaa to raro Catarrh. Ailhma. Lonff.
Stnmach and Ktlney troublra. and all IMvaU
IXiaairaof U and Woman.

SURC CATJCZR CURS
JutrwWtdfrom I'aktn. CLIna aafa, ran
and ratiabtc U. fallinr In 1U worka.

If you cannot rail, writ for ayraptoca blank
and circular. Incloaa i ccnta to alampe.

CONSULTATION TRtC
'

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
U rlV. Cft Unavlaiaaaa DaalkA A.
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BMINC POWDER
FULL POUND 25c

Improve
Your Raking
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Egg-Pho3ph-

it

under
all Pure. Food

KC wtt do It! Get

Get from
your Grocer

Guaranteed

Baldngr Powder
n can. Try it for your favorite cake. If

laws

it doesn't raise better, more evenly, higher,
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If it Isn't daintier, more delicate in flavor,
wc return your money. Everybody

agrees K C has no equal.

BAKING

Pure, Wholesome,
Economical.

'jaqoes Mfg. C,
Cbkago


